Smooth muscles from spastic coronary artery segments show hypercontractility to histamine.
An animal model of coronary spasm was produced in Göttingen miniature pigs by a selective endothelial denudation of the coronary artery. Five months after the denudation, intracoronary bolus administration of 10 micrograms/kg histamine reduced the luminal diameter angiographically by 57 +/- 16 and 17 +/- 10% (P less than 0.01) in the previously denuded and contralateral control coronary arteries. Muscle fibers of 0.08-0.1 mm wide were prepared from circumferential bundles of the medial smooth muscle in the spastic and nonspastic coronary arteries. Upward shifts of either dose-tonic contraction relationships in Ca2(+)-containing solution or dose-monophasic contraction relationships in Ca2(+)-free solution were noted in muscle fibers taken from the spastic site compared with those from the nonspastic site with no difference between the mean effective dose values. After skinning the muscle fibers with saponin, there was no significant difference in the Ca2+ concentration-tension relationships between the two fibers. These findings suggest that an increased number of histaminergic receptors and/or augmentation of signal transduction, but not Ca2+ sensitivity of the contractile proteins in the medial smooth muscle cells, cause histamine-induced coronary hypercontraction.